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Local offiCials and town residents vigorously: opposed to DOE's waste burial plan 

Nuclear waste reaction: 'Get out of Town' 
0( WUI.e CQDbIinment tell SIIUCIWal tID scientific. t.edmical or engineer- be said. "CANlT may request an-

By PAUL CIDMEIlA 

IfIbeU.~ (DOE) 
hasits way. four sitts~own of 
Tooawandac:oownina1ecl bynuclear 
waste \1Iil1 be partially excavated wid! 
onsite djspos8l. 

If local government leaders and 
area residenlS bave their way, some 
8,000 rons of radioactive mattriaJ 
will beput 011 !he next one-way train 
oot of town. 

The battle tiDes were clearly 
drawn. even if !fOOp populalioo was 
sparse. at a public bearing Wednes
day at Kenmore East Senior Higb 
Scbool, 350 Fries Rd., Tonawanda. 

Rooald E. Kirkoftbe OOE whose 
technical team has completed a five 
year investigatioa and feasibility 
stud}' oJ the Town of Tonawanda 
site., said 1be bearing's purpose was 
to"in ~ol ve !lie public in the decision 
making process." 

DOE's pro2D~ plan DOteS Ibat, 
from 1942 to 194(), portioos of Linde 
properI'I' and bwldiDgS were used for 
separatfon of uranium ores. Pre
cessing activities. conducted aDder a 
ManiuIlwl Engineer District COD-

Il'a::t, resulted in I8di0activecontami- mlUrial. reslrict access to it,1IIId pre
lIation of portions of !be buiJdiIIgs veal hazards. These structmes would 
and surrollnding land. be monitored pem1B11ently, Kirk 

When proce:ssill~ wastes from .added. 
LiRde were relocated IIlId disposed 1M aD ollSlaught of opposition 
of, three. nearby Town ~es from public officials and 0Idi1l3f)' 
were contamiGllu,d. accon:lmg to citizens raised a colleclive red flag 
DOE, They include Ashland 1 and in the face of the DOE plan. 
Ashland 2 on Ri"er Road. aIId the Ravmond E. Sinclair, • Town of 
adjacetll Seaway Indus1rial LandfiU. TomIwallda councilman who read a 

DOE's plan to clean up the sites . statemeDl ()ll behalf of Sen. Mary 
came ufldcr steady a,ttack al Lou Ra1h, said, ""We've done more 
Wednesd:ly's 3- tf2 hour bearing. thaD our share of dealing wilh !he 

Kirk said the four colltanunated conseqLIe!lCes of 1I11Ck:ar waste •. ' it 
sites {lite fourth is the LindelPraxaiT ronst be remolled from our devel
facility on !Sheridan Drive) pose "00 oped, densely pofAIlated area _. re
imminenl heallh hazards under cur- mc:we Ibis waste from !lie Town of 
rent usage:' bW (balfuture scenarios, TonaWlUlda." 
if activities are nOl controlled, "collid The nesultaDt applause l'iPified 
create a beallhbazard." reaction to (be many otllas who took 

He said the DQE'srecommenda- 10 the microphone lind wbose CClm
tion of panial excavation and ollSite ments were J'eC()Ided for the official 
disposal - at a cost of :$59 million - record .. 
"ranksfllYorably against tbeallenta- Richard M. Tobe. rommissiODeT 
1iYeS," illCllldillg the option ofship- oftbe EtieCollnty Dept: ofEnviTOO
piag an me waste Olll oftoWlL menl & Planning and cbaian8JI of 

[f the DOE prevails, Kirk ex- 1he coalition Against Nuclear Mate
plaiDed, waste oolltainmenl cells us- rials in Tonawanda (CANIT). said 
ing clay, sand and topsoil would ell- he believed Che DOE bas not prop
capsulate the potcntiall, hannful exl)' analyzed possibleccmseqllCnoes 

failure _ coaseqqeace such as those ·iIlg n:8SOD wby dlismateria1 C3lI'I be other bearing." 
tbat occuned 11 Love Canal he sent to the desertS ofUtah.~ Kirl: replied that a cunprebCll-
1IOteCI. 'Urging citizens 10 pill ~ sivepublicinfonnationcampaign bas 

Tobe said IdS of God _ a plane on their state represensauves 10 fund beea underwaY for rome time. Re
aasb oran~ fer elt8Il1.plc DOBreJOOvuor1bewasle,CaI~ spcmse to 4hc beariDg win:oe pre
_ could spell disastCl:. He said said "'Get out ()ftown. suJlll'llllIlUS sentedin a spcciaIdocumeDUDlIboul 
CANIT "is new satisfied tJJere is a Otirpcsition:~ . five moolhs. DOE said. After a 30-
me location for-this IOidCri.al-Clive. 1batpos1tl~ w:as echoed b)' Erie da public waiting period. remedial 
Ullltl." addinl1hat the DOE Ilever Coun~ Leg!slators CbaI~esM. ~ons will be documented in a 
discloeeII availability ofthis licensed Swamck, and Leonard l;emhlUl of "record of decision." 
site. Ibe 10th and .111h distncts, John Melinda KOIllOS a Ken-Ton mu-

Town of Tonawanda Supervisor MlJlIdie and George Metrose of the sic te2C11el and ~ resident whose 
Cad J, Calabrese, speaking on be- "fOWl! Planmng Board. AleWldra roomer recently died of cancer said 
baifoftbeTownBomi,dJ'eWenlhu- Cukan of !he Wesrertt Ni:w York. . -. ~ 
siastic .-nnnse after assionatelv Sierra Club and many other offldals 11 ~as ber understanding Ibat {)-
cleli'\'e'ti '-&munents in S=:merit and residents. . act;ve Slag from the Manhattan 
with tIIe~E plan. WhenGoorge While, a town resl- ~t was wsed lIS landfill for homeS 

"'lbe waste was generated by 1be dent and general managt:rforf~er Jlllhe Green AcreS are~ . 
federal ~ .. he said. '1'he Ashland Oil (DOW United), said he '"My moIber and 71gbt conugu;. 
melbod IIsed to dispose (If it was ...... as ODCe told by a DOE oo1llIattor GUS neig~ have .died ?f cancer, 
illConect It's time fOf' !he T<lWII of that "it doesn't matter what the pub- she nol.ed. Who WlU c}ann respon
Tonawanda to be treated equally. lie wanlS," Kirk. pointed out 1hat no sihility to do teSting or treatment of 
'Ole long Iem1 impact of this has. not fi1l8l dec:isioo has been maIk, only a these propertices?" 
~fullyaddressCd-especiaHywilh rec~6on" Kirk respoooed that ~y ,slag 
regard 11) the drinking water," be ~""'3Illck noled It may be nea:s- found in the area Kontos ptnpomted 
sttesSeit sary to hold anOlber public bearing. .'!Ias been found to be at levels aOO,'e 

ClllaJx'esechar~that "Thi$ was uIf infurmatioo is not provided In a guirlelines,~ 
never a study at all It was a process t!tnel), fashion, ~ mi~ be a yjo!.a,~ 
with apredetennined resuH. There's non of the publIC lJemillg. process, 
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